
A veterinary health product (NN.C4X5) made  from activated Leonardite with a 
high content of natural humic acids – mechanically processed without the use of 
solvents. Intended for cats & dogs for the maintenance of good health.

✓ A factor in the maintenance of good health
✓ Supports the normal function of the immune 

system
✓ Helps maintain a healthy digestive system

Humac Natur Activ's efficacy has been 
demonstrated in over 25 peer-reviewed 
scientific studies as well as customers continue 
to see its effects in the EU over the past 10 
years. Powder 0 – 200 µm

100 & 500 g packaging
Includes measuring spoon

Canadian Distributor:
www.humac.ca
info@humac.ca

Humac Canada Resources Inc. 
600-1285 West Broadway
Vancouver, V6H 3X8
 British Columbia, Canada

What is it?



What makes HUMAC Natur Activ effective?

✓ Retains the physico-chemical properties of natural humic acids: 
science has shown the diverse properties of humic acids and the 
role they play in animal health, soil health and overall balance 
of the environment.

 
✓ Free of solvents – is not manufactured using the conventional 

alkaline extraction method: the use of NaOH or KOH during 
manufacturing creates ionic compounds which shares little 
resemblance to the power of humic acids as nature intended

✓ Natural humic acids are non-soluble: means that HUMAC Natur 
Activ carries out 100% of its intended purpose in the digestive 
system with no risk of residues 

HUMAC Natur Activ is manufactured according to the GMP+FSA 
standards

Directions for use:
Intended for cats and dogs. The product is administered once daily on food or with each 
meal in divided doses up to the recommended amount. Recommended dose is 0.2 g/kg 
body weight. Simply use the provided measuring spoon to sprinkle the powder with the pet 
food and mix. i.e. 5 kg dog * 0.20 g = 1.00 g mixed with food. 

- 1 - 6 kg: 200 mg - 1.2 g
- 7 - 12 kg: 1.4 g – 2.4 g
- 13 - 18 kg: 2.6 g – 3.6 g
- 19 - 24 kg: 3.8 g – 4.8 g
- > 25 kg: >5 g



What do customers say?

"From an early age, one of our puppies' paw was cracked, often cracked to the flesh. We 
tried everything, but nothing changed.We started giving HUMAC 2 weeks ago, we bought 
it only to strengthen immunity, but I noticed that his paws are no longer dry at all, that 
they don't crack. They are completely natural. Thank you very much.“
Andrea, Slovakia, 19/08/2022
*source: www.humac.sk
(Translated from original)

“The dog is doing better :)I also use other supplements, but 
after about two weeks of using HUMAC, the dog's digestion 
improved, and what pleased me the most, the fur no longer 
falls out, and the strange smell of the breath also 
disappeared.”
Katarina B., Slovakia   18/01/2023
*source: www.humac.sk
(Translated from original)

“It works great, digestion is fine, beautiful coat”
Magdolna T., Hungary, 17.03.2023
*Source: www.humac.hu
(Translated from original)

“My dog Lilinka had diarrhea, so I decided to try the 
product and it helped, the stool improved 👍 I 
highly recommend this product, I am satisfied.”
Zaneta B., Slovakia, 27/09/2022
*source: www.humac.sk
(Translated from original)

See what customers from our European partners in Slovakia, Hungary, Ireland say.

http://www.humac.hu/


“I decided to try Humac because my two dogs 
have sensitive digestion and sometimes had 
bloody diarrhea. I give them a mocha teaspoon 
of canned powder daily and they are fine. 
Before, even daily eating of certified canned 
food would cause them problems. Deworming 
was also problem-free. So I am satisfied and 
will order a bigger package next time.”
Irena M., Slovakia, 10/09/2022
*source: www.humac.sk
(Translated from original)

Frequent scratching, head shaking, sometimes 
eating grassI have a 15-year-old BOxNO. She 
often scratched me, she was always given 
Apoquel 16mg, which I was not satisfied with 
because of the unwanted effects, so we ended 
up on an ampoule of Cytopoint approx. once 
revery three months ... and then again ... each 
time at the vet costs roughly 130 EUR. I was 
quite skeptical about your Humac, in the end I 
gave it a chance and ordered it. After a week, 
she scratched less and less until I feel like she 
doesn't scratch at all :-) So I have to "knock on 
wood," keep it up and many thanks from 
Sisinka :-)
Regina, Slovakia, 06/01/2023
*source: www.humac.sk
(Translated from original)

Our 2-year-old dog Maxi, who is healthy, 
receives humac as an immune booster. 
Unfortunately, he was attacked by giardia in 
the last month, but the humac served very 
well in addition to the antibiotic treatment 
and quickly restored Maxi's intestinal 
system. It is very reassuring that humac is 
there armed and ready 🙂 and helps if 
there is a problem.❤️
Agnes A., Hungary, 26/03/2023
*Source: www.humac.hu
(Translated from original)



“Humac worked well for our dog, he stopped 
having loose stools and his appetite 
returned. We definitely recommend.”
Denisa T., Slovakia, 01/10/2022
*source: www.humac.sk
(Translated from original)

“I bought HUMAC Natur AFM powder when 
my cat was poisoned by a houseplant. She 
had diarrhea and this powder got her out of 
it. Since then, I have been mixing Humac 
powder to her feed preventively, and if she 
has any intestinal problem, I increase the 
dose. Perfect product.”
Katie, Ireland.
*Source: www.humac-organic.ie

“Our dog Karinka is using HUMAC for a while 
now and we can see loads of improvements 
on her in general, specially on hair loss - her 
coat looks great ( and I know that the 
nutrition is happening inside out). Totally 
recommend it, thanks to HUMAC family!”
Satisfied customer, Ireland
*Source: www.humac-organic.ie

Countless other reviews can be found on our partner’s websites:
www.humac.sk, www.humac.hu, www.humac.es, www.humac-organic.ie

Contact us at info@humac.ca
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